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'. ' j " t j . j ,cuigsjIzsUXhzEpucopalFair wras held in Ma--
sonic HalL-,- ; The disDlav ofx hmiM- i-

vVMVi' "i u ana Deauty,
and matronly dtenitv to th nrnmn(;. 'r

!y h,?da PU rP?eS, for nich he
exhibition' was had. excited, pmntion. f

..i 'the most pleasing character, and - ge
Deiv proof that lovely woma was : the
porcelain clav of human k m h rGna,

nilM '".''if
, undt-;.;4- .

'
lb"

S P'f .cnannei, an order tq enab e h mThe decorations of the Ual(, together to meet his liabilities With honesty and punctuali-Wtt- hthe articles vended; tu. , .

'

'is

A .nnlnnw. nnrl U ..o.:- - Lr , " '

fmement, .and elegance of taste and. skill
- in the ladies, who planned and executed

them we are truly gratified to learn thai
the receipts have been very considerable,
which speak yell for the liberality of the
Wlera.--Pa- get UvUle' Journal

Tim PEQ PL iS PRESS.

VC(lncsda3 May 1835.
J Distressing Firc.j-O- ur town was

A Mited, on Saturday last, With a most dis-- t
Iressingfire, which commenced 'about 10
o'clock A. M. dt a"vare-hous- e at the south
"nd of the town. jThe fire progressed with

n mazing rapidity, and in a short period
cornmunirated; to the valuable Pining
3Machine lAnd large quantities of dumber
find Na val Stores," destroy ing property, in

f this section of its range, i$ the 'amount of
Fifty.' Thousand Dollars ; Thirty Tnou-,fan- d

of which b;a loss, m active rapital,
to our enterprizing fiQ Aaron
Lazarus, tsQ. and the remaindei! to per-

rons in New York on none of win'? b
had any insurance been efiected. In de--t

pile ol the.most zealous and active exer-
tions of the citizens, the fire extended - to,
and consumed the North Carolina Rice

( Mill, owned by the heirs of the late Wm.
G. Beatty, esq. valued at Fifteen Thou-

sand Dollars, on which ivas an insurance
of Seven Thousand? The fire was arres-
ted on the north, with much difficulty, by
the preservatioh rifthe dwelling house of

, Doyle O'IIanlon,, esq., which was fa-

vored by the.wind, which blew the moke
and flames in a westerly direction, over the
river. The origin of the fire has been

; satisfactorily . ascectainei -- a spark from
the chimney of the Planing Machine com-
municated to the roof of the ware-hous- e,

adistance of about fifty ! yards, and pro- -

gressed to an uncontrollable flame before,
assistance ronld . 1ip hniff : In tirA Krttirc?

': from this period the ruin was Completed'
The losses sustained mUt; of course, be

. . T

CONVENTION DELEGATES.
Diven Holmes, of Wilmington, "j

L. II. Marslellcr,l of do. i

Josepii Al Hill, -- of do. . j
l--

Have been recommended by many of
the voters of this county, as candidates for
the Convention.

COMMUNICATED.

The Grand Jurors for the County of
New Hanover at the present Spring
Term of the Superior Court, after com-
pleting the duties assigned themi proceed-
ed to nominate Delegates for the ensuing
Convention to be held in Raleigh on the
5th day of June next. Upon counting
the Ballots, and finding that Owen-Holme- s

and j Joseph A. Hill, Esq's,
had a majority of the votes, the following
resolutions were adopted. i

Resolved, That wje have the fullest con-
fidence in the ability and political integri-
ty of Owen Holmes and Joseph A H?ll ;
and we do hereby recommend them to
the suflrages pf our fellow citiz ns of New
Hanover, a? men by, whom the hioh trust,
now about to be conjmitted into the hands
of Delegates to the ensuing State Conven-
tion, will be both honestly and ably

'
dis-

charged. ;
.

Resolved, That notice be given of the
above recommendatipn in the Press and
Advertiser. .

By order of the Grand Jury,
JAMES S. GREEN; Secy.

April 24th, 1835.

OMMCMCATED.J

The meeting of the Convention in .Tune
will indisputably, be! the most important
event that has occurred in North Caroli-
na for the last fifty years. Its object is ttl
change the foundation upon which is rearm-

ed the whole social 'and political super-
structure of the! State.! The doings of that
body, will in all time! to come, cast an in-
fluence of a strong character, on !all that
concerns us as members of this common-
wealth, I '

The great charter of our.rio;hts is to be
taken " hold of, its defects corrected its
excrescences lopped; off its excellences

and strengthened. To whom
shall this, all important trust be commit-
ted ? Surely not to common hands. ; Fof
this work we want Statesmen far seeing
sagacious Statesmen. Men of clea r per-ceptiof- ts

t)f elevated minds rofj honest
hearts --of grasping intelled. jSeeing
that all is at stake that on this throw
we risk the State's prosperity, let such
men be sent to the Convention as will go
fearlessly to work for the regeneration of
North Carolina.

I take the liberty of proposing to the
voters of this County

Joseph A.! Hill,
as a man every way qualified to serve us
in the Convention. 1

Convention Meeting
At a Respectable meeting held at Long

Creek Bridge, in NeV Hanover County,
on Saturday the 2d inst. for the purpose
of nominating Delegates to represent the
citizens of New Hanover County in the
ensuing State" Convention, whereupon
Charles Montague- Was called to the
Chair, and William Si Larki ns, Esq. ap-
pointed Secretary ;

The meeting being called to-ord-

er
by

the Chair, Col. A. D. Bordeaux moved
that Owen Holmes, and L. H. Masteller
E rs De nominated' whereupon, the
vote Being taken, the nomination was

agreed, to. '

It was then moved and seconded that
the proceedings of 'this -- meeting be pub!
iisnea in tfie , People's Press, together
with the Rev" Georo-e-. Fennnll's f.Pttr
declining tne honor conferred on him by
a previous nomination.!

, C. MONTAGUE, CJCn.
W. S..LARKINS, Sec'y.

Black River, April 28, 1833.
Messrs. Joshua Penny.! Sen' r, Chas. Mon- -

vague, jonn carkins, Wm. Woodcock, J.
D. Crews, J. P. Walker, T. R. Crews,

.W.. Collins, Jesse Collins, Joseph Ea-hins- ,

D. McDuffie and Lewis Thomas.
Gentlemen, r .

I hasten to answer yours of the 25th
inst. Nothing; could have been more un
expected to me, than for my name to hive
oeen among those in nomination for Del
egates to the State Convention. I agree
wit h you precisely about the matter No
preacner oi the Gosnel. in rav ooinion.
ought to meddle -- with politics: Church
inu oiate snoula be kept as separate as
Fwiuic, ana every tnmg mat nas tne
most distant appearance of their union
should be guarded against. I would not
voie tor any preacher upon earth, to be a
member of the Convention,' or of the State
Legislature.; not but what 1 believe there
are many, very many,! who would faith- -

11mny oiscnarge their duty, and be utterly
opposed jto every thing like a religious

but as you; have said,the pre-
cedent would be. a bad one; and it does
appear to-m- e to be inconsistent with the
spirit of our government, aridT of their sa- -
crea omce. v.'

1 would through you. gentlemen, as-
sure my friends who have, done me the
honor to hold my name up for that impor-
tant station, that it, is not from any disre-
gard to their wishes or feelings, that 1

decline the office, for I would do j any-
thing injmy power, (arid take pleasure in
doing it too) to gratify them, ;'ox do them a
service, that is notffncopsistentvwith my
sense'of duty, but I must refuse a rnmnli- -

ance with their request purely from prio- -

Most respeclftilly,
Your ob't serrant -

GEO. FENNELL.
IcRDER-Abo- ut 1 jb'cloclc on Satar-- i

day mormngii watchman! discovered a
sailor lviag at the door of a sailor hVA.
ing-hbu- se at James-sliD- . nraHv darl

rAijtyntBt Aiierme announcement ofthe
prMcft tAndidatcirr h,nv;nJ.

I rhkrW f. airri-;- L -
r i a - Mvuiiiiauuus uj uuicck utiiuxs ni no.

in-- proceedings of meetings. Charitable objectst,;n u. , - -

necessary to say a word in supportofthfs arrack
t-

- pww ii .... : . ?
, iiwi s reason ougni 10 leir Ran that

be has no right to use theime andpropenf of
another without remuneration. "

-- The expenses of- j - Ti . .tMnuusiiuieni are ct-po- i, ana. it is the
da"! ""PPrietortoid hroaghevery

. . . . .

v: " v. .7- mrK, so ireq.iently made,
"that something is wanted infill im " msm
tiroes be rue but i"t is never true that an Editor
desires to be be directed as to the matter to be ap-
plied for that purpose. :We shall not attempt to
meet tlie thousand and one objections that we are
awareill be made to this resolution. It is

for we know as well as any ! other
man, what is just in;' regard to our business trans-
actions; and intend to be tlte sole judge of the
proper portion of time and monev which ve'mav
appropriate gratuitously. -- Custom will be plead-- 1

edi in- Tain ' in rpwanl M no oo : ...:n .. :.t 1

niost if not all the printers' in the Union! But
says one "you will surely- - publish all matters
that interest the public."; Let us fee: what inte-
rests "the public." The public are interested. in
works of i science, nothing, must - therefore be
charged for advertisingscientific works the pub-
lic are interested ic the theatre, the circus, the ra-ces- m

the; meetings of various societies-an- d

ought to w where the. "best, bargains" are to
be had all these by a rule might be exempt
from chjarge, as wejl as almost every thing under
taken by individual enterprise for private interest.
If printers do riot abolish "the custom," the cus-

tom will abolish them. ' j .

. FROM EUROPE.An arrival at
Halifax, and another at Andrews
(New Brunswick) brings news that! the
French Chamber .of Deputies had dis-

solved without making any appropriation
for the American :laims. The indemni-
ty bill was not to have been presented be.
fore Saturday, tht 21st of March; land
the accounts from France' by these arri-

vals could not have been later. than: the
25th so it-i-

s almost impossible that 3uch
could have been the result in so short a
period. Whatever may be the final is
sue, and we still think it will be favora
ble, very little credit ought to-b- attached
to this report.
; Battle op Lbjngtox. An nueresting cele
bration, in commemerition of the Battle off the
19th April nft, was held at Lexington, Mass.
last month. The remains of Mi
Hadteytlie two Harringtons, Mussv, Brown

rami Porter were taken from the burying ground

and drawn to the meeting-hous- e ; and after so
lenin and imnrpssk-- P srvJpc.! -

a t0mt' under & mouument erected for the pur--

0 Bton: Courier thus speaks of the
Principal orator on orm smn

ouse it is difficult to fepeak in terms .sufficient
u cAjins nur uumiraiion ot ivis lriteuectual and
oratorical powers. He stood on a stage, errcted
in frontof the pulpit, and spoke for more than an-hou- r

and a half, in a strain of impassioned elo-
quence, with an unbroken flow of language, and
(except in a single instance, when he pronoun-
ced the name of Hancock instead of Adams as
he intended) without the changing orinispfacing
of a word. .A .considerable portion of tlie 'ad"
dress was strictly historicar, embracing a rapid
sketch of the tate of. public feeling, the move- -

.r r 1 1 1 x iir I no ki-iti- imaamm - j i :
! "o.ii Yuia, hiiu uie measures

concerted to counteract their purposes, for a few
j " i' iu iuc uiuuci , ii eniBraeeQ aiso welldrawn characteristic portraitsj of ;lohn Hancock

and Samuel Adams, the proscribed patriots' of
Massachusetts, and another of the Rev. Jonas
Clark, pastor of the church in Lexington, whose
iinme win snare me lntmortanty Ot that trying

iiwucsciipuve parts ox me Actdress
were irrreisuoiy patnetiit and the apostrophe to
the mouldering remains of the martyrs produced
a innii in me veins ot 6verv mirlifnr Rut in.
Will do OO further iniUStilp. tn liift nratnr TV,t
ven the reading of his Arid
lished. would nroflnr.ft th pfiert it hA otJ AIVW ill O

lime : for to be felt, in li its rr(rth an iw.-- , "

ty, it must have been heard if;
Jt was not the least aflecting circumstance of

the day, that there' Were nresfint. in hA nrnrUs.- -

sion, and on the s'age with the orator, Un of the
men who were engaged in the battle. : These
ten are all except one who survive to tell the sto-
ry of the awful tragedy, in which they were act-
ors, to the present generation. As Mr. Everett
aimaed .in tlie course of his address to these sur-
vivors, one of them a Mr. T

seal; on which Mr. F.. tnrhint.Mra, i.;.., ;.-i

I pray you do not rise, sir ; it is more becom- -
' iU SlrtllU.

Virginia. Returns from 75 counties pive 5G
Republicans, and 38 anties. for1 the Assemblvi at
the last election there were 39 Republicans and
Hih antir-s- .' Wa I.dKkvo ti, J ncv w ijv. a l iiir. - ntr inuiiii r fimn.
tics to be heard from; I! '

..

Indian Murders -- The Creek In
ns, in the neighborhood of Columbus.

Geo. are again committing depredations
upon the whites. They fired upon two
citizens of Columbus, about 17 miles from
that placed and killed one of them the
other escaped. Near the- - same place, they
nave recently killed a Mr. Allen, from N.
Carolina, who ivas removing, and whose
wagons and negroes had advanced ahead
of him.' It is considered hiffhlr danger
ous for persons to travel between Col urn- -

bus and Montgomery. v
4

1 '

: TK Border WiB.-- We learn that all danger
of chilis ion between Michigan and Ohio,' on ac-

count 'f the disputed boundary, is removed. The
citizens of the disputed territory ve unanimous
in favor of being attached to Ohio, and have held
theur township, election under the laws of the
State." No interruption was offered on the part of
Michigan, and the Commissioners Were proceed-i- n

with their ur?ev. in peace.1 It is nnihaki
.that tlie Commissioners seut by The -- president
bad an influence, in producing a favorable result
to this disagreeable affair. ; : ,

;
" Tornado.- - The: Lynn Record men-

tions that a yiolent tornado passed jthrough
a part of the town of Ipswich on the 20th
ult: from south-we- st to north-eas- t, about 10
rods wide, which crashed part of a la rge
barribreaking ofE uprooting and carry- -

expired in a fevr- - minutes without bein
able to give any account of his situation.
Ihe watchman. however learned from a
Tornau oni the premises that; James Ro-
gers, the keeper of the house, had struck
nim on the head with a poker, in conse-
quence of a quarrel about a drink. His
bar-keepe- r, John Honey man, also made
the same statement Rocer Honoi.m.n
and the woman.

.
tvVin namA ;. t?"..:io xuuiufGatfaey, fhave all been committed to

BndewelLfor further examination ti,0
sailor was named James Sheridan! a na
tive of Liverpool, who had iust hvn
charged from the hospital. There was
a good deal of excitement on Saturday ng

the sailors, and in the afternoon a-bo- ut

one hundred proceeded to the house,
and tore down the front nnrl tkro... ,u..
furniture into the street. Ar. Y. Gaz.

All the World Mad.- - A grave
physician of New York, Drl David L.
Rogers, in the trial of Matthias, the fon.
tic, gave the fallowing, as his definition
ot insanity "the coneention of ideas in
consistent with the received opinions bf
manKina.; it this be a correct defini-
tion, the learned doctor proves himself
mad, for his idea of insanity is totally

the received opinions of
the universe; Galileo, when he maintain-
ed that the world was round, --Harvey,
when ;he discovered the circulation of the
blood,; Franklin when he identified lightnin-

g-w-jtla electricity, and Jefferson, when
he allegettthat all men are born free and
equal, W'ere'.as insane as Shakespeare's
mad Tom. Boston Adv.

Scene in a SchooiJ Room. What
studies do -- ou intend1 to purstie?" said
an erudite pedagogue one day as Johnny
Raw entered his school room. Why. I
shall study read, I spose, wouldn't ye?"'
" Yes,' but you jvill not want to tend all
the time; are you, acquainted with' fig-

ures?" Its a pity if 1 aint, when Pve
cyphered clean through adoption? " A-- d

opt ion 1 j what rule is that?" said the
master, j" Why it's the double rule of
two ; you krfow-- that twice two is four and
according to tido'ption, twice four is tiro."
" You may take your seat sir, said the
master. - " And you may t ike yourn
too," said the; pupil, " for it's a poor rure
that wont work both ways."

i i Suffolk Advertiser:

SHIP JYEIVS.
POUT OP, WILMINGTON.

(.J ARRIVED, ,

April iD. Scbr. Renown, R.is!..-y- , hbm N. Yorki
toC. C. piow.

May a JSchr. Majestic, Perry, from Boston, lo
Barry &lBryant.

Schr. William, Frost, from Philadelphia, to R.
F. Brown.

Schr. Butler, Carter, from Baltimore '
' to' C.

C'Stow. ; ,

Brig Statira,' Rice, from Now Yorkj toD. Dick-
son. Iy

Br Schr.i Jasper,. Vatkins, from Bahamas, to
R Bradieyi j

'
... ..

Brig Adams, Gates, from St. Thomas, to A.
Lazarus. , j

Schr. Olive, Powell, from New York, to Wm.
H. Lippiit. I

ichr. Repeater, Hawkins from New York to
C. C. Stow, i

5th Schr.iAndros, Dollivcr, from New York to
Dickinsiui Morris & Kidddr.

i I CLEARED.
April 30 .Brig Levant, Center, fur Surinam,

by Barry & Bryant.
May i.1 Schr. Caroline, Wheeler, for N.York,

by Win. Dougall.
2. Schr. Topic Smith, for N. York; by G. W.

Davis & Co. ;

t" Bri Counsellor. Hopkins, for Guadalo-joc- .

uy Kj. Kj. D10W. ; j

ivxxnvzoHivza'TJii.
GaI.p. on Lake .Ontario. Extract of a letter

from SucRets-Harbo- r, dated April 18, to a gentle-
man in Albany. "There has been a severe gaie
on our Lakei The steamboat' United States is
up the Lake and has been due at this port, agree-
ably to iier advertisements, three days. .The

Read," was about twenty miles up
the .Lake and could not get back to this port.' She
would not steer, and rolled broad-sid- e in the sea
until her anchors brought her up oft Pillar Point,
inChaumont Bay; where she rode out the gale,
and pitched so as to split her night heads and
hause holes, with her chain coble. The Oswego
was in the river and was here to-da- y. The

has not been out yet. The Great Britain
is ashore near Yrkt and vrillprvbabiy be lost.

M ' Ac 10 York, April 23.
Packet Sloop Ecrx't. At 12 o'clock last

night the packet sloop Empress, bound, from Pro-
vidence to this port, laden with 9(1) cubic feet
dry goods., 10? casks lime, 8 or 10 casks of mo-
lasses, apd the same quantity of rum, took fire,
in the sound, about 8U miles from New-Yor- k by
thi upsetting of a stove in the cabin, which, be-
fore it was discovered, had burnt through the
buik head, and communicated to the cargo. In
order to its extinguishment, water was Uirown
in considerable;quantit!es into the hold, which,
communicating w .the lime, increase! the
flames. . About an hour nftpr it
the steamboat Water Witch hove in sight, and
despatched a boat to the sloop, who received on
board, the crew, who had fl?d from the 'burning
vessel, to a schooner lying near. Al the time oi
the steamer's boat leaving the wreck, she was
completely in flames abaft the main hatch, and
H T'o, s Deiore daylight Nothing was
saved. The sloon wa innml

Schr. Helen. Fra fr f"rnm this nnrt t X?nul
hull & Minturn.

21. ScJir.rRegulus, Mills, for do. by IlallcU &.
aj' nil,

20. Schr. Ellen, Parsons, for this port.
Brig Poacher, Bowen, for do.

i -

ij Philadelphia, April 25.
"3 ,in.anc,cr' St-- Jok, from this port,bear. Pelican, Curtis, for do. . ,

. i

.
j Ifosion, April 25.

Schr. Mary jane, Adams, from this port
' ' ' U V '

. CharUUon, April 27.
Schr. AUjcrmarle, Fannin- - fmthis port. 1 day

J ' Orleans, April 21.Schr. Dehght, Ellis, for this port, to sail 22nd

jyjtic thi9 pretty Scheme
a- - 'r-ybi.'- i or the ' ;

No. Carolina Stato Xaottory,
r 5th Clkss. for 1825

I To be drawn at Murfreesboro, Ifertford County,

ntf?TZ K 60O, 3,000, 2,
$400, 10 of 8300, 10 of $200. and

lOO Prizes of roo cacii;
besides manyv$50V, 'S&&Tb. h iVs,

71CuS.oaI7 Shares in proportion',
tP.be had in the frrMtPrt variplv of num.

1 bers at the office ,24 Door aboYe Bank of
1 Hon . - -

tUStreSSmg notonly to, the Widow n;0f 1r. Everitt's Add at the Meetin

03 jSolicc;
fJTTFIC NoTa"CitoujA . STEAM RlCC
XL. MILL (kdvertUrd to b oidltj the ubvri-be- r

on Tuesday of Jaae Owrn) b twig betn ttm.
uined bj th fire of. ih 2J iuL tbe rnotiQin

property, tpeciCrd in tny ad rentanient, lognhcr
with thefiteofth jd Mill, will b erpo!d f.r

o aia. TWnrfw 9f JukTrrm tie
County Cfwrf of Xnc-lJanr- cr Cnif. .

W. H. BILTTY9J2xtttcT.
May fi. . : ; 19 u.

House Lot for Sale
THE fJoae and Lot formerly orrupied bf

N" Cannon,, and at present bv Heo-r-v

Baker, situated n th hill rasfriftbe Mrthn
dist Church, is ofTVrcd fjr m1 nn nooaimodtng
terms. For particulars arpjy u .

T JOHN JLIcUAE.
April 2lth. . . j . I7f.

Co-partnersh- ip.
;

A it thm day rd

U. between the Subscribers, under the firm of
JOIIX A'. BREWSTER $ CO.

fortl transaction of bmidcas oh their own ae-cou- ut.

' ,
JOHN BREWSTER.
JACOB -- II. BREWSTER.

rVTi lu of BUJJR JL CREW-
S'! KR. will ntiiiii ns !jerctf0w , fc the triuiv-m-tio- ii

of AucLon nid(nmiisMun Lruuiitst.
T. BURR, -- !

J. H. BREWJSTER,
AprU QO: . 17-4-L

HAS just wivrd lim Ncw"Y.rk and
opening a haidine"ssonu. M of

coitMMirg in prl cf - J

Snp'r black, brown and olive Crape Camlrtt,
BmchHIes, Merino Casmdvtvs brown and blear L.

rd Lincu Drillings, Irish a.mJ brown Linens,
&e. &.c. .. ? , , J ,

iJupV.Muslins. Git':ms Bn iCAJk-v- , .
Sop'r BlondXUrir. VtjtU and Hrlcrr:UrA,
Corded Skills, Cnn.bVicv Musculo NV.tinj, Ac

Sirp'r Family Flmr m Bnie!s and l!fB.rrH. Gun Powd. r. Imperial and lljrrxl
lVn. Loaf Suir. boxes bar Sj, bxc Len.m

Syrup. 1 cask bet 1.hh1 mi lrt t. .

A fwd-- n f.tCfa, C'.rvl-r- r and
F.pSim S.ilt, Br-mio- n , Co-ra- , In.l,g((, lijn-e- r

&.C &.c. all of which will if ruid u lowut
prices.

April 25. 17 3t

For Sale
BV P. SI-TIT-

H, t histie n?ar t!nj
l U.i. 1 v StHUb f T. J. Arm-fcr..ijjv- V

.'is Siore,! o,uauiity of TIN WAHK, '
w. It avtred. v.r: Coff. e Pta 4 iirs, a'kn and;
liaif g.-il'.o-

ti Mraiurrt, Tin Pans Vfry l.Tr; ifr,
-- illi hinl1: . do rotniitAn litu without lun ltt

ilo -- mail do witlout hapdics, qviari Bainc, nU
do, Miik SMrainr., Ixt' tuvtrw, Lanlboitit,

4Scl s. Borkfto, Cmid'.e MovM, I !pl rs, Nnt-111- -g

Gratt-- i t, PtittiodvS l'Ucr Palis, TrunijK-is- ,

Flower Pots, d.c - i . r

DRY GOODS:
t a

210 yard Scotch GiDghaois, a tnj and dura-
ble article, I

Chin and black BROADCLOTH Sauineits, .

Caliues, Canton FlannU ,
1 piece elegant brown Crsp Cjimict,. !

Bleachett Siiei tinM. Muslins, I lai H aerchltfi,
Scks and Stockings, and a few dfcascs eleraut

SILK. Jiiolloyvartl
2.500 lb I.01 low-- u are, uch as Puts of ail airef,

Ovens, Spiders, Keitlf s, &.C.
'

CROQKE'rY. ' ':
Dibe!, Inrjreand m.t!l, laics.fowls Mur

Pitchers, Baaios and Ewrrs, CuiOnd Sjucers, a
handsome set of China. Jitrs, Itottlei,

Black and Drao nu-'-d Hat, wool do. some pret
ty fine Palm Leaf do. -

About lbs. Red TAINT.;
WOODES-VAJIE- .

Tubs. Pails and Burk lt. and
Dry Measurra. I 1

SAX.T.
AUut 300 or iOJ uiiiueis very handsome Slu

which 1 will &c!i very cheap for cub.
STATIOXARY.

Books, Writing anJ . Wrppinj Taper, Q.ui!!,

CUTLERY.
llandinwi, Plaim, Chw Ss, Auer Glmlett,

Haiiiiiori, Mails, Jointt--r lion.tlkiwrlinf Bits,
Pincers, Shoe Knives, Tacki, iimHie and Tru.k
Tucks, Sheep Shears, Gan Locks, D-o- r Ls-ck- r,

a variety of Hinges, and many other articles in
this line not mentioned. 4

PEAS. A fw barrels b!ack-eye- d Teas,
suitable .ir the West India MaikiL

SPICES Nutmeja, Allspice, Clovei, Ciflt;a-mo- n

and Ginger.
1 Keg Bengal Indigo. .. .

SALTS, Epsom and Glauber, a3 numerous 0-t-hr

articles iot fpeeifitd. '
,

1 would present wy aincere ihankt to the public
fr the small share of patronage' which 1 hatt
Ikr lt.fr.r4. rwpivi-i- l nn. I fin tciatiUI mic 1 ran

!t:nuance o the iauie with ths adiukro of a little
: i . -

April 23th. I

Election, :; j

()N Thursday the 21m day of May
next, an Election will be helu at the uvusl

places of Election in New Hanotir Cuuiy lo
Delegates lo repr"MH said Ctnty ia

lie Convention to be held M.tlu& Cily of l'.cigli
on the. first Thursday in Jun neiw

C. B. M0KU1S, Shcrif.
'a i

Tcti Dollars licicard.
WILL give Uie sbote teward far th sppre"I faeTMon and AJivry to me, at W timing ton.

ot a runaway ngrolavc r.arutl -

TOMJtLANETY.
17e ia suppostd to be larkig aLoot Smhn

ille - !

J. U, HOLMES.
'

Arril VI . U r tf- -

frnUE Furnititre u the Cotnaaercia) Hotel K

- M gether with the unexpired rent ofthe HouV
would be sold on very reasonable terms. Ptsos
whn may wih to esuUIsh a Uote! tn the To n
of Witoiington, WocLLdo

'
Well to ajr' wubout

delay to . ;
E. P, HALSEY.

April.
SW, 18Si.t - 1T4U
- ." ' - - - -

-- House arid Jtioti V
. - -

rppE IlQtXSS arTri LDT, rio-i- n Ahe
occupancy HT AHjor. B4aBayf4 RtrvkhvJle;

together rkh ta lot adjouiing.-'ar- e fbr aW
Trnoi will to made knowsr h atm1;r ia'&Ih.

DIED
In ibts Town, on S.iwAmm o i

SARAH CAROL.I VP .Jlir ,k- -
daughter-orMr- . W;mm O. Jeffreys.

WHOLESALE
PRICES CURRENT,

at rodmlngton, X. c.
Carefully Corrected May, G.

Naval Store?-Turpentin- e,

soft, ih th water per brl. 2.13 3 SO
Tar, do do do - - - I 70
F.tch at the Sulls,
Kosin. do -
bjuriis Tuipcnline, do 4 5 a 47 1 J
Varnish, 113

Ll.mder
Pitch Pine boards arl Scantlinsr, sawed at the

Steam Milis. tin narv M. 12.tW
do oo extralrn?iJi -r M it im) 1? mi
R. Lumber, wide i ScnUu;r, - 5.0() a h"J
do Floorin Hoaruk 10,00 a 11.00
Timber, Mill prices, 4,00 a 5,00

Staves
W. O. Hud. in the water, per M.
do do dres?eH,hn the wharf, do
lo do Brl. nui'i in the water, do 10. 1 I 2

do do dressed. n tlie u harf. do
R. O. HhJ. rou-- h, in the water, - OeO 12
do do dredf on the wharf, lo 16 0 1?
Heading, W; O I hd. rough in the watrr

Sf'IMILES. M. I,2jrt2,j0
Cotton, lb. new
Fr.ocft, per b;irrJ &.50 n 1
lliCK, p. r Uwt 21-- 2 a 3.00
Tomcco, leaf, I ilWebantaUe, ti a 7

do do Refuse, a tea

CoRy, per bushc Sm rrr t
Hay, ner Cwt. 7l a KJ

Pkas, tla-- k eyeel per bushel, scarceSQ a 1,W
tow or (omnioi do
Ground, do - . - OOtfGO
Tallow, lb. 10
Hkkb Wax do - . - - 20 22
Bacos. hos round y a 1U
liAMfl, do scarce 10 a 12 1-- 2

.Lard, do uaru 11 1-- 2 t 12.1-- 2

'vliiLTrfT. Island rtishct. 25a35
Lierixil er. Bishel dull 30:t5
OOUhil, . 35 a hi
Limk,- - Cask 1,25 a l.:o
Pokk,.Mcss Lbl fiuixe 18
Priiue, do 11
Fresti, lb. r,
Bekk, IVine - 7 11 a 8

. Can'im.ks n. c. Tfcun. - it; u ii
penu, do. 31a 'Mi

Uil, common, wi .ale gl. - 45tfNj
SCMMKR, 75
WlNTKH, 1, U
O.-IKI-T8, X, . RUM. 31 a 3d
Am. Uiv, Za In
Ai'h.k Brandt, - 47
Whikkkv, 35 a 40
5Soai, brown, f. 7 12
Sloah, brown, 7 1 2 10 I 2
Cotke, II a 11
MOIRSK.S. - 2 a 34
Mackkrkl, No. 1
do do Do. scarce C:00
00 do. 5.IHI
CUKKSK, .b. 7 10

3CTTKH. IGn 3
Wood. Ash'. 3.00

,Uak, - S 2

Pine, 2, K

VI YETTE V1LLE. AVrd
B.icoii, d 2 a 10; Couok, 14 a 15 1-- 2 Corn

75 a 60; Flour, sujlr 5 12 a 5,25 ; fi.ir, ft 5,25
5 4: Lard. 11 a 12: fcniii'Ses. i

Rice, 3,50 a 4.00 oliacco, l!f, 4 3-- 4 a 5 ; Maiiu-tactuie- d,

b a 15. I

NEV YORK, April 25.
Xorc! Wcw,-T-nr, bbl. 2a2 12 ; Tur- -

I'VllllllIJ, W ilmingtort, soft; 3,37; Ro--
sin', 1,37 2 a 2 00; i,tcl, Var- -

nisb, Iti a 20. Hog Lanl, 7 1- -2 a 9; Rice, loo
li. 3,25 a 3,G2 1-- 2 Tobacco. N. C. 3 1- -2 a 5

Cotton, 1G a 21 ; Flour, 5-2- 5 a 5 37; Luni- -
btr, Scuttling, pine, lb a 16; Sh.ngles, M. 3,h7 a
1 Staves, W. U. Ill) I n JO- - W 11 Mrl 11 y

3ti R. U.'llhd. 21 ; kleadmg, W. 6. 45;
JOSTON, April 24.

'tvol Stores '. T irrt"Ptine. Wiiminnn nft
3 a 3,27; Tar, 2,00 Pitch, prime,l ,75; lto
sin l.Jt l- - 4 l.aOj Uotum, 10 a 20; t tour,
a.-t- o a j.jv, Lra, n a : ; ltic, iN. J n 3 75
Staves W. U:ilhd 25 a 30 ; R, i). Hhd. 12 a
20. Tobacco, leaf, to a : man. 8 t 12.

PHILADELPHIA. April 27.
Xai'al Stores. Tilruentine. Wilnnnnon. soft.

3,25 a 3,37 12: Ros n, 1,50 a 2,50 ; Pitch, 2,25,
xar.rt --z;&3. UoitOn, U. 17 a 1 lour

12; .i iij:r, Pai:i.i BiirJ, N. C. 2jJ a
; Scaiitlin. PineJ N. C. 14 a 17: Sii

Al. G a rt ; Suves. a-- thev run. W. O. ilhl.
a 35 : R. O. Hhd. 18 a 20 : Insnt ctd W O.
Hhd. 33 a 38: R. O. Hhd. 23 a. 2d: Ra.
Hams, G 12 o 0 Rice, 3,50 a 3 67.

Town iMecting.
AT tlie solicitation of several citiz ns, n town

meetin? will be held in the 4;uuri-H,.ii- ..

tins evening, at 1-- 2 past seven o'cUx k, to take iu-l- o

consideration the ortkpnt Siatcul'mir fir I).
)artment, and to adopt such ineasur s as may be

ucemeu expcuieni. l tie omcers ot the several
togiiits are particularly invited to attend, and re.- a 9 -
port Che condition of their respective Companies.

T. H. WRIGHT, Mag. Police.
May G, 135. It

TQ OTTER & HuujbS take this method
II At Ik.,!. I. . . I.J.r.Ai'itaiiii- - 1 is ci 1 aic 1 ill nukiiuwicu

iiMints to their fellow citizen, for their active aid
zealous exertion in trraei vmr their Mill au n.
ther property, during the destructive fire of the 2d
iiiainiii.

MavG, 3.

. 13 It

A CARD.
THE Subscriber be'g leave to tender his

thanks and acknowledgment to hi
fneiids, and fellow citizens for their' reat exer-
tions to arrest liie devouring flamt s, aud save his
property on the morning of the 2d, for which,
Uiough unavailing, he feels not the ls grateful ;
and he also take Uns oooortuniiv la mik ur.
knowledroents fr the willing and powerful aid
afibrded by the people of color. j . .

."a T . rw TVTr

May G, 1835: llt
a card;

83TWs"H. Beatty, as
Executor to the Will of W. GJ lit-att- y, for
himself and the heirs, takes this method to axpress
gratitude to the citizens of Wilmington for their
end ;av.rs, though, unavailing, to . preserve the
North Carolina Steam Rice Mill from destruction
by fire, on the 2d insL The black; people, who
exerted themselves much on that occasion, are
also.entuled'io the warmest thanks.
. May6,1835.T

'
.1 "

- MrJYoticc. J ; ,'-- .

r . . i

TT HAVE thi day placed all "mr 2ou and
JJL' Accounts ' into the hands of John P. Gauae,
fc.aq. fur col feetion, whom I have constituted tor
lawful Attorney for the same. v . -

HENRY NUTTi v.

r

i

orphans, but to the merchant who svesso
large a portion of the.fruits of his labors
vanish, thus suddenly, a way. The details
of distress do not end with the losses enu-
merated : Mr. Laz a rus had about 45 per
sons constancy "employed, besides extra
hands in .considerable numbers, who are
thus deprived of the means of subsistence:

a i o

..
.w. ;.. v

W tJELINQUKXT
. SUBSCRIBERS. -

:Some persons are under the impression
that wo intend to advertise all those
who do not pay their subscriptions pune-tuali- y.

.This is a mistake." We adver-
tise none excepting those who remove
jvithout paying; orgiving us notice, and

yivho withdniw their names without pay--

ing up their subscriptions or saying any'
; thing about payment.

'

I In fact, we adver-- "

tise none who do not twince, either by
ibrgctfulness or cupidity, a disposition to
tob us of. the fruits of our labors! For
instance, we lately received a letter' from
the Post Master at French's Mills, sta-tingih- at

Dr. Bevjamin W. Sanders had-remove-
d

from the State. Dr. Sander?
owes for upwards of two years'" rubscrip-tion- .

; He perhaps! intended us no wrong,
but might have' been prevented by the
fiurry of business from attending to us.--

' We do not know where he has gone, and
'
fcur duty to ourselves and to other print---

crs requires-tha- t we should make the mat-

ter public Whenever he or. any other
Jn similar circumstances, shall explain or
do us justice," we shall make that also

if requested; ; L
"

31ariuc IlospiUil. The Contri-Wor- s

to the Hospital for distressed Sea-- "

ntti; are reminded that amceting will
; k place at the Court Hoifse on Satur-- .

day venihg next, at which it is very de-- "

sirable that all should attend.

; 'Coi.LEGKS.-T- hc number of Colleges in the Uni-
ted States is 61, of thqse 4 are under the direction
lf Baptists i 0 Episcopalians j 4 Methodists; 6

-- Catholics; and the remaining 41 without anv
particular sectarian influence. j

CocKTEBFfclTER-VLyn'o-
n Parker aliasJamcs

"Wilson, was'uied before the Circuit Court of the
TJl S. for the Eastern District of lenn. Philadel- -

l kFa on lhe 21t4ilC The culprit was found
; ; guilty pf engraving plates, haying machinery in

his house, and using counterfeit note manufac- -
r ' ; tured by him. ; lie is said to tie one of the most

r Vccomplisbed rovmterfeiters of ergravlnga tliat
'4r at ever Iqiowni and hit coflyiction hag afford--
. ; ed mucb sausfacontd soQ

.institutions; v.,.. j '..-- -.; ' ' - U !

Parlor MaOaz in'K- .- W have received two br
hree numbers of very able and interesting work,

under this title, published, weekly, in N. York
' Liberty Street, 3 per annum, in advance..

! - . tri, T - - ;

The r man. was taken' into the house ' andunwoy,rt: a iuvi n;mnieier. 'May 6 jjor B. at 8mHbTittei. . vl J'
April ?i r v , , -- JWtpaii.4 l I8-3- t May 4th, 1835. I94t t--.

i


